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roor -M:600. corettl"-.•- 4et.lloOrti•reettE
at; rpm, deerifrem tAe V. Al.„ ~ ... VIh ...• 1. J... .

..",. frsieftitkor,fespectfully informs the Ohne that be

te-temoved his ready made COMO Ware4o66„ to
'
the"

" !Wig recently occupied by Mr.H. G.Heitrold,directly
tiiiimjihi his old stand, where be is alviayspeepared to at.

tendpromptly toen y orders in his line,and by stria, at.
%militia to ell the detailsof thebusiness ofanHadertater
hehopes to merit public confidencel He wilt be prepared"
ike At.t. gloves . to provide Hearses. Biers, Planesand

every requtslte on the most liberal lei ins. Coils front the.
.attiutry will be promptly attended to. ..__ . ..

His reildence is in the same building with iswarhimp
louse, where thole, need his-services may AO
stony 'time. acreastices:
ve..w. awls. . SLAV. JOHN DLAPX;I O. H.

JIIIIIIi DIDDLIC.
Ray. 60,11YRT DIIIICI/D.D•

50004 PATTON, ItiV. SAIIIIZI. WILLIAWS, 'D

W. D. IeCLIIIIII, , RSV. JOSZPII xsait.

iliac° lIAILRIS, &DV. SLIMS H. DAVIS,

cep 10- REV. Z. Y. synrr.

803 TOas-teasta,
BOOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,

PAMPHLETS, HORSE BILLS,

RLANKS,.. VISITING CARDS,

'LABELS, - ADDREstS DO.,

CHECKS; HI:SINES/3 no..
NOTES, HAND RILLS,

BILLS:OF LADING, CIRCULARS, 4.e, tr e.

Together with every description of Letter Press Print

ing, furnished with neatness and despatch, nod on mode

rate terms, at the office of the DaBy Morning Post.
,sep -111

TO.'roost; W3/4105121 OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGERAVATE.DISEASE.—This
.clittwer indtvidnaisis very numerous. They are those

-Who Work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men in , feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, White. lead
Mailufactufers, areall more or less subject to disease ac-

cording to the strength of their constitution. The Only

snethod to prevent disease, Is the occasional use. ofa

Thetlielhe which abstracts front the circulation all delete-

Montt humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics
lifany.fOrni xtre injurious, as they only gat off the evil

Clay to make Itmore fatal. The use of litandreth's .Pills
will Insurehealth, because they take all impure matter

mut:Of the blood; and the body Is not weakened, hut
strengthened by their opeiritlon; fr these valuable!Pilla
do not force, but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed;
hut harrrionize with her.

litold at Dr. Drandreth's Office, No. 98 Wood street,
l'itishargit. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions,

MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills ran be obtatned,is the Doctor's own f'f-

flee, N0.93 Wood street. sep.lo

"HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in.

NEfimes his „,old friends and the public that lie has

*derma a Temperance Hotel, in min Street, near the Ez

change Bank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat.

thdw Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron gn,..The iron
City Hotel," where he will he very hap to accoMmo-
data all who may please to call or. him. His table
shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

acCommodation to town and country customers and
tavelers.

A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores.or of.

04s, can he taken, and gentlemen who live out of :town

On'have their dinners daily.
He has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

:te,atid-ii good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

era, d gentlemen who have horses.
Boar a taken hy the day, week or year. Charges

wore modOate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

gep,lo /outi ledxs.

lATASHINGTbk lIALL.—The subscriber has
VT' opened she late 'residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deeessedi 'for the receptloVr,of visitors and boarders;

vhe 'house is very pleasantly silted on the bank of the
i miles from the city— positiking all the delight.

Cut accompaniments of a country 'sesidence, without

being 'too far &stun for persons doin ,tiusiness, In the
elty. 'Visitors will be furnished wtth'evs delicacy of

the season.
An Omnibus runs regularly every hou

iheny end of the Bridge.
N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
seplo WM. C. BERN

1 tbe A lie

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION'—The coparb

nelAhlpesisting between James E. Kilbourn an d

!livid .1.Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the signatures

ofboth parties }tanned, and Barry Ball will be continued
open by the entrmriber until other arrangements ate per•

feeted.
For sale, onthe premises, 150 bbIA. choice winter ap-

trapplied for immediaely. MS. E.KILBOURN,
lep 29—ir No 9, Market, and 74. Front at;

10POOKBINDINGeerCandiessit
; 7-_-.-.., r;_ -:\ 1-111 Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

\E--':: --,:-:-I.:'i Rulers, S. W. corner of WOod and
-.---: -----' Fourth st reels, are now prepared to ez•

t---Z- :::- acute all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.r---" \
' -- '-- per Ruling whit neatness and despatch.
---7---- io•Blankbooks ruled and belied to

any given pattern at the shorteFt notice.
•LB, Ail work done at the above is warrantedi (sep 10

RIDDLE, Sargeon Dentist, basreturned to

V V bis 01d stand; No. 107, Smithfield , Street,

where be consulted any boar-flaring -the day,

os.hisrnofesston. fieP 10

WPOVIOVAID—George Armor, Merchants Tailor,
mpectfully announces to his friends land

Irene, that he has reraoved his establisbnientioni his

old'stand, in Third street, to the corner of P rit and
Stvdthlield, In the basement story of theilionengahela
-House; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
notinient,of Fashionable Goods, auitable;ror Gen-

tiones'kwear. ;

li hones, by ckiseappl !cation, to merit a share ofthe

Aillsincris so liberally extended to him at his old Otand.
Havilug made arrangements in tiew York and

pboadOrthia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
themtoeptionof Paris and London Fashions, customers

7.lll7,rityfalbsving their orders executed according to
GEt•RGE

/CRO 011.:—Tha Subscriber would moil. respectfully

Wand the public in genera that he has ant article of
aztadfalMofisuperior quality,menuthetared at the Cincla.

-441100 IRinufactory,by R.W.Lee warran.

tedlohe equal to the best Sperm.oll, !Light and

liMitandlaiwv!tir Oil entirely free front -nay ;glutinous
•,milittinaiwolte,ereaptertifint odor, and It Isad clear and

as-white-as spring seater.- Not a particle of Must is left

OA the wick. The , is pure and '
and will last es tong, if env longer, than that from an

.era ttqUantity ofSperm. Oil- The subsctili#informs
thellubile thatbe has taken a place near :,11*'asite the

Coat°lnce, wbeß' he will lleht up several iliffeyent lamps
• oeveq. eVening, and he would respectfully invite the in ,

of Pittsbargh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

editattififidge for themselves. He feels confident they

will be convinced that the' above statement perfectly

corrich Out'of two hundred ndi viduals who:have tried

thi-011,there has notbeen'ittilitgle fault 101114 wltit it-

thbliird 011tOgs Oft@ tittrieWsthan Sperm. • Ile Would

respectfully eolith the early attention of Deairs and Ma.

mhinists to the above.
The following Churches are now using theyLard Oil:

Metiond Presbyterian Church, Pitt.burght
01,x,'Comberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsbuigh,

First 'Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
• Isisoefate'Reformed Church, - do.

.A.lnbikbarlls are branded R. w Lt.E. 4- Co, Cincin-
ofiti,

Pa. C. EDGY, Age:M.

Pittsburgh, June dist, 1842.
theundesigned, Captains of the Eiptees Line of

fterirets,lintke Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

-ntAkipt ast irticle ofLard Oil introduced-Imre ,by Matthew

41,1144y,staid manufactured by ft. W. Lee 4- Co., at the

IMAM Oil Factory. ,.t,Wifbel.cortfideittlo asserting that the Willie is equal
104kelielittiperat.OII; that it is entirely freei frorn. impke
or Any.other glutinous's:tatter whatever; thq light Is Per-

fisettypart .;clear and brllliant;aud will lastto long,if not

lonerthan that from an equal-quantity of; Sperm. Oil,

We haVe hmuitation In mcommendley,-Itlo ourfriends
and i 4 those whouse pit;
HENRY TRUST, Captain.Pocket Sohn Adams.
.G; W. MILDEW:LAND, Captain, Packet Iphn Hancock,

A. CRAIG, do do John Madison,

JOHN THOMPSON, dt. eo ' Pittsburgh.

ittoos VON HVTCIIIEL'EIliflrbs PElwh P iettiLL e Sx.e —rt~ rim Pills are "InVeteofe h,egive Itiapplsut or
11 airteM4 act"' ficln t. thirblood is quickened4iit/0( • Pli"Left,tl system

tt 'ittriosib itii thevesPeti,airtiaauk
.

' . .A tistil 11%Vtw eitasteil friernally.or thelifistbei .2 '---' 1- ' r firreffons ee the budY are.dretitamtv4iittes.l.ballioodrilt,trititeriaels-a---ciiiii.qui,lit lacreule 9.c.
---
,

th
-

, itikenednehonpf thkatworlient••eiiarilliet4ellars4and /140
i mioliltl• salsaihtetiarciakTOse il• 7 4l:konite.'carte#lOP lllr ar ' •

' ''lilitOk 1"1141Ite t !̀ èlibitied lelarOkrt'•AM,O.l!t e4is4kr'. aliafrert ,,,oAbe ~ ‘,;:,.„.„,,,,:, i,..inikiltdk:',A`iiiliiiiiingititte'Pl:fairdillt, . 1 itliMialt•i4lur
' ' '

~
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lit • PaOir,e; - Orritesee4 iisai.
'

Or0i00010,„‘OINAD *AY. ligX93'lSALEMOStvirg.o4.4,`. sr. AUCTION
Tel pursuance of the,tirOVlOntr-oftba4th aretion of.an
1• Act of meenalar, owed the27th day Of JOY last,

ttriiitled,”.An act to itl'oirlditfor the eXpenaes of

the Goveininent—parnenfof the Interest on the,State
BOA—receiving promWali: for the sale of _the public.

Works. and Air other primates? there will he gain:media
public sale, at the Merchants' ,Exchange, In the city of
Pnillidelphia, on Wednesclay,the 23d day of November
negt,arto &clock, A. st...the following Stocks, owned by

the Commonwealth,towit;
3750shares of stock in the Bank ofPennsylvania.
5233 do jape Pbiladelphia Bank.
1708 do in tte Farmers and Mechanics' Bank •

'9OO do. lathe Colatabla Bank_and Bridge Company&

2500 do in the Union Canal Company.'

1500 do is the Pennsylvania and Oliicti Canal Com-
• • Pally-

-500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
Company.

1000 do in ,the Schuylkill Navigation Company,

320do in the Brinoll3team Towboat and Trans
portation Company,

Also, at the State Flonse,in the berengit of Harris-

rg. on Monday, the 28th day of November next, at 10
o'clock, a. at•

2905 alums of teak In the Danville.and Pottsville
Railroad Company.

2000 do in the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
.

Pall. .
2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.

400 do Wilghttrellle. Yo-k and Get.ystuwg
Railroad 'Co.

600 do 'Codorus Navigation Co.

995 do Bald Eagle and Spring,creek Navi-
gation Co. -•

2500 do Monongahela 'NtiviaatiO"rC
4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do Wilkesha re Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co. "
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.

. 600 do Danville Bridge Co.
180 do Nescopeck Bridge Co.
350 do French Creek Bridge Co.
100 do Conemaugh Bridge Co.
60 do Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge CO

100 do Loyal Hahne Bridge Co.

92 do Milton.thidge Co.
In do Rohlwtown Bridge Co.

200 do Towanda Bridge - Co.
1250 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.

120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(at Malson's ford)
Company.

300 do. Williemspott Bridge Co.. Washing.
ton county.

Also,stoek in the following Turnpike Road CoMpa•
vies, to wit:

2124 shares in the Flarrgrisbutg, Carlisle and Chambers-
bu.
Chambersburg and Bedford
Bedford and Stoystown.
Stoystawn and Greensburg.

reensbu rg and Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkiomen and Reading.
Gap and Newnan.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Her
cersharg.
blorgantown, Churcht own and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.
Berks and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mld•

siletown.
Easton and Wiikesharre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.
Downingion, Ephrata and Hartle
burgh. _

Centre and Kishaerninillas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.
York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Spr ns, House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tiogn.
Bridgewater tied Wilkesbarre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipsburg and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Metfdville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford and
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Bobbin own and Mount Pleasant.
MountPleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford. '
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia,Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogliquaga.
Harrisburg and Minerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.
Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.

Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

manstown.
Rutter and Kittanning.
Milesburg and Ehnethport.
Derrstown and Youngmanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Plitshurgli
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburgand Youngmanstown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey trove:

• Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York Shrte Line

Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Pugar Grove and Union.
Brownington. Harrisville and Frank
tin.

200 do Snowshoe and Packersville.
43 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and fineinony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersburg and Punzatawney,

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.
64 - do Bald Eanie and Nittany Valley.

Theterms and conditions of raid sales will be mad

known on the days aforesaid, or by an application,at any

time, to this °Mee. State stock will be received in pay-

ment at par, or certificates of credit, which have been

entered on thebooks of the Auditor General, In pursu•

once of a resolution ofthe. General_ Assembly, passed on

the 7th day of April, 1842.
By order alba Governor.

A. V.PARSONS,
Secretary of the Commou'ith.

4310
2154
2364
1780
3477

100
1360
512
250

do
do
do
do

AO
do
do
do

600
400
116
500

do
do
do
do

sep n-dt.

DB. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP—-
. This infatlilde remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought pest recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the -iilyrupts rubbed on the sums, the childwill rect./.

er., This preparation ls so innocent, so efficacious,and so
plettiant.that TIO ihlid will refuse to let its gums be rub

bed.witti it. 1. When infantsareat the age offour months.

thie there hi noappearanee of teeth, one bottle of.the
pSyrushould he used to open the pores. Parents should

never be without the syrup In the nursery where there
are you*, ohlidren.fer if &child wakes in the night with
pain in the gums,the Syrup immediately gives ease, by

opening the pores, and healing the gums;thereby prevent.

trig Conan Mons, Fevers, 4-c. For Sale Wholesale and

Retail by R. E.BELLERS. ,Agent,

IMP 10 No. 20. Wood street,bele* Second.

1 AXES HOWARD it CO., Mansfatiarere of Intl

el Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburg*, Pa..—

Have always on-hand an ezienshre assortment of Baiin
*Dined and plain PAPER 11 *HOMO% Velvet sad'
:Imitation,Borders. of the latest style and bandwine
paitertsAir paperiag hails.parlors and ehatribera.

They inansfattarnand have on hand at ail tithes;— i

I PriatiapWritiegyLetier,, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Ron'

liet.,lloleulletutiloarda—sal of whits theyafter torsale

as theSaestaceemoodatia,t,terms; and 10' villieb they
lavitettfe atratioa;Ofswhilddstd and Ottitid." -

-

'
-

• ,
1,,~,,ALso—.Biaakandilitads and she imtitontalit

-.. . iikreitt,ett.iil 10141.9t0-foinile4lldbwre.
f- Pri:LifiliStiliktiniketegAiW talLed laall***

. ' '
_

250
100
240
640

I -

MME=''a
• "84):11.:

igr
r-

Filo ;,11,4PATethateli iber PRO.

Quad or n.ouriiip4, Wilk:bodies of ifinne-nrhoinifowers of

life arc notiftmik ix*inireed:. Where iiimati means

sicirtfeds.thatiibe Bitairbairrn do not relieve andavail, ih3re ' tear Y. Is

generally cure. Although thtise Pi Is produce a snow(can sivac:rillirnlostr9a:P:haeill--I)°"9l4usanwilf
other medicioes, but theframe is Invigorated by the e-
moral of the causeof weakness, the morbid, the vitiated

humors from the blood.
Harmless in thrfiselves, they merely

Assurr Haruaa•

To throw out the occasion of ekkness from the body,
and they require ao alteralion in the dietor clothing.

In fact, the human bodyisbetter able to sustain with.
out I'll'4, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the influenceofthis infection destroy' agoilsease eradica
ling Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is, there fore, self evident.

By the timely nee ofthis Medicine how much anxiety
and sickness, mightwe not weren't. Cold, Billious al
fections, Typhus, Scarlet sad fermi of all kinds, would
be unknown( But where'sicknesti does exist, let no
time be lost, .kt the BRA NDRETIDS PILLS,be atOnce
sent for, that the Remedy may be-tippled, without fur
thee loss of time. ,—To SE RIGKIIIIIIOIILED-•-

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' 'test
is thetinited 'States.

That they area'vegttable.and Innocent medicine, yet '
all powerful•for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body., ,

That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of
ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,
toall appearance, no human means could save life, have
patientsby the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it Times coevarany

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandreth upon It.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

B. Brun-Darn', MAK
And three signatures,

Baraanuttljaanneern

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
oil!! acute fevers everrequireso.ne evacuation to bring

them to a perfect erlsis and Whalen, and that even by
stools, which must be -promoted by art when nature
does not do the bbsiness itself. tbn this account, en
ill timed scroputousnessabqut the ',weakness of the body
is of bad Consequences; for It. is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after tne humors are fit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the moat part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, *heti hate giveti a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be .I'ol', and the debility ex.
treme, yet both oneand the otter have been restored by
it." The-good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to tie fully believed. By
their timely use neither the settle!, the typhus fever or

small pox would evar assume thefernatignant form.
To appreciate to the full extent,the incalculable bene-

fits of BRANDRETEPS PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present tikemseives. One
dose then, and their good effects will he felt throughout
the attack—Pr ns TAXING 'part is item that Is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from had blood, and I presume there are few at the Pres.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Stich diseases I hays
yet [o gee.

Hoping that some who read this may be beneratedby so

doing. I am respertfully,
the public's servant,

B. BILANDRETII, M. D.
241 Broadway, New York:

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The public will please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box lots three labels upon it,

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels ars engra-
ved on sieel,heautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several t noncom! dollars. Remember! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet jamingra dreth, In the.Cierk's Office in the Dls.

Wet Coact ofthe of theiligistriet of New York.
Dr. S. grand h's wain office,No. 98, Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only plsce. In Pittsburgh W lime the genuine

Pills can he obtained. Each -Agent who sell; the true

Era ndret h Pill, has an engraved' certificate of Agency.
renewed every twelve months, and has enteredinto bonds
of 8500 to sell noneocher Pitts-thanlhoecresetved from
Dr. B. orhis special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

there is an exact copy of the threelabets on each box En-

graved thereon. Purchsser. see that the engraving of

the labels on the certificate correspond with those on the

box.
The following are Dr. Benjamin Brandreth's Agents

for the sate of his Vegetable Universal Pills, in Alleghe-

ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents with directions.
IkrincipalOffice, No. 98, World 'Street, Pittsbur

Alley,heny, Mr. JOAN GLASS.
McKeesport, ILROWLAND,
Noblestown, ions Jornianx.
Stewarts Town, CSESSRAN 4- SPAULDING
A LEXANDER ASDALE. Clinton.
REWARD THORESONSWIIk IIISbUigh.
GEORGE PORTER, FaVrview•
ROBERT SINITEI PORTER, Tarenturn•
Elizabethtown, C. F. MERL.

• East Liberty, Bahr. Neots.v•
PRESSLEY Imre, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. Coon—Plumb Township.
Wm. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. [seri 10

pitx.s cured by the tee of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

.Dr.liarlich—Dear. Sir—Shortly after 1 recettred the'
Agency ftom you for the sale of your medicine, I

formed an acqnaintance wish a nady of this place. who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that be very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and,was
perfectly cured. Yours, ¢c. JAMESR.KIRBY

, October 3. 1840. Chambersbug, Pa.

rrOtrice and General Depot, No. 19.North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. :And by Samuel Frew, corner 0

Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTINGCUREperformed byrle-Stoayae'rt
1 Compound Syrup of Prunus Yirginiana,er Wild Cher-

ry. Having made nsedfthis invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, kc,
ofwhich I had given opal! hopes of its recovery until I

was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.

After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted withtit for

manyyears. Any person wishing to see me can ca at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market; Kensington.

J. 'Armco:.

DA. SWATNIPS SYRUP OP WILDCHERRY.
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending .

SWATNIC'EI Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—We huvDre
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but tbeV

come from truly grateful hearts,expresstve ofthe benefits

which they have received from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used' the
above medicine. who can speak with -confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

rat.t.ow Crrtexits:—With-sincerity I would advise
you, one and alt, both sick and-well, always to have a

bottleof Dr SWAynatCoMpound Syrup of Wild Cherry

in your- house--Itis. invaluable in cases of emergency,

such as' Spitting of Stood, Asthma, attacks of violent

toughing, which istften the.cause of spitting of blood,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
Dom fright, and various other causes, producing great

alarm,• sudden cola from improper exposmre, which
axe often let- run- to-es alarming extent, for want of

Means being ready:. at-handl—and as I have uMA.Dr.
fiwdyisst Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, -and -always with marked lateness—l cat
recommend it with I confidence,as being one of the best
fa.mily Medicines which 'has -web!' been offered , to the

public .—Sitarday CAvoniste;1, Sold by Wm. Tbisin, Wholesale 4. Retail, only agent

forDittibufgh. •N0...53 Nuke, StreM. sep 10

1
-,

i}eW 1 LLI A* 'ED, ,Mare.tant Taiiippe-Reapectlielly
I hp -orate, is friends: and the -public la geperat
trbat he , bascomae r,ed business at No.ll Ihterket 0004
second door front corner of Front, wheterinthoreOrl,
;strict attention, - ~,talliklient to Imeditt Outreortblic
11410N.latt-- , ~'". . ._a
44'T.iale1- -.- Irtgaiinni ieNtiallirettitved:timpolr

lc,aW,direaltNarayittobe Jritigkeigepss49,fsoAt4i lm
Jo'ibe.44estilyse:, . . -

•

.. pm it,.

MW!%M Mffffff

ititgx7o4o4.Lad
OfFitiabittitiktaiiiiSitiehittY4all'itie has-arrieed!_stiLt
I*-0011110401..-+Fat hhaittitkii*Wortiteeit ortaini*.
rr ofoiiiiiii ,isfrifylg'',` Her toantUitin there will titatif
litttadtnabielierto Cheiateitfilthistn avid Shenk
the -tattleihnoitelierwith' itsitirelftheir patrnattge,
phitrlgtiAllerselfiokeepi every thing-hf the most stYlliti
description, and pay' strict attention to economy. ' •I ' It fervith confidence Mts. T. recommends her French
and Loudon.made Corsets; also her 'splendid assortment
ofEtithroldery; which is Superior to anything yet intro.
duced in this country: it includes-Baby -Lineni•Councii•
Peurt Orientals, -Capes a la Cardinal. Demi,- ditto. I3er:

Aims for Evening Costume; Collars Cuffs, Pocket Hnnd-
kerchiefs, Morning and Night Caps, which WWl*
ready for their approbation on the9th ofOctoberaert.

Mrs. T. Is waiting the arrieal of her 'Bonnets froM

Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street, between •LibertY and
Fourth streets. •

sent- 29—dif.
M. s. tasort GEO. P. ItaNIVPON.

AGRA W BAMILTON;Attorneys at Law. have

M removed their Office to the residence oc
in rap rO st, two doors above Smithfield. gen 10

dr-10FM WA IkEHOUSE.--No, 79, • FourtA

tNJ .
Street,. Between Wood and Smithfield St*.

Two doors fromthe corner of yiroed street. COD.
stonily on band an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, of everysing and description; covered

ones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins. '

.
ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all ea.es, either ofcorn ns or carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.

sett 10

1175 ItsBEIL I:.byWHITE LIME,. a
a iss.uler4o4naDr otitslcie, for

N0.12 Water street.

VA Erv.- Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1_843; 5000 copies ofthe

Journalofthe American Temperance Union and Yontli's
Temperance Advocate for September. A Iso, 2900 Chris-

tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-

zine and PittsbuAgh, and the Franklin Magazine and-Com-

mon Almanacs for 11143; by the gross,dozen or single;

250 cronies ofGrunt's NewFittaburgh and Allegheny Ea-
siness Dlretory and Strangers Guide, for %perils. Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp,rind almost alt kinds ofSelioni Books; Gunn's Do-

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•

ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, doren,tir bottle; steel pens, quills, slates, pencils and
wafers;Cyclopediaof History, Wes'ern Pilot, and a con.

siderabievarietv ofßooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodatingierms tor cash or conntry

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

r sep 1-2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. IC. MOORHEAD. G. E. WARNER.. it FAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleglie,y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, -Stocking
Yarn,Coi ion Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-c., and are prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.
Baying selected the latest end most improved machi-

nery,and-employed the manager who has attended to the

HOPE FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,

Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Offiee,er left at the
More of J 4. C. Painter .Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kelfnedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten-

tion. Address-1. K. MOORHEAD 4- CO.
sep 12—ly

Vl'lO I'ENI r LBS.—There is a large class of Pe/males in

his City who from their continued sitting. to which

their occupoi lons oblige i hem,areaffected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the.lenst ex-
ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound .an Inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations-, rumbling in the how•
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa.

sional use of this medicine would savea deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandrtili Pills Just before dinner, are ofen found

highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

thIS way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels

to n proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear.

ness to the complexion, nitrify the Mood, and promote a

• gentral_feefing of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 8-andreth's Office.. .No. 98 Wood street,

Pittsbureh—_Price 25cenu per box, with full directions.
MARK—Theonly place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can he obtained,ts the Doctor's own Of.
fice, No 98 Wood street. sep

SSURGICAL.INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN.

STRUM ENTSI T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surgical

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(MG N OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on baud.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. 13. Allarticles warranted of thebest quality, and

johhine done as usual. sop 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terml-

natcsin another of a more serious nature, if pro- ,

per remedies are not restarted to In time. In all forms

of this disease. Dr. Harlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first. by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by theuse -of the Ger-
man Aperient Pills,after which titeCompound Strength-

ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect

a permanent cure, These Pills are neatly put up In

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19

North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, Mr sale by Sam-

uel Frew cornerof Wood and Liberty Ms.. Pittsburgh Pa.
sep 10

ALLEN KRAM ER,
Exchange Broker, No. 46,• Co-

"ter of Wood and Third Street's, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Sliver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities., for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
REFERENCES:

Pittaburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell Jf Co.,.John D. Davis, F

Lorenz..l. Painter- Co., Joseph Wood well, James May

Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. CO.. John H. Brown
4. Co. Cincinnati, 0., James lliTandiess. St. Louis,
No., I. R. Itt'Donald. .W. Pope, Esq.

Pres't Bank Ky. sell Ilk;

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave totntorto.'Ithe public, t bathe hasremoved from his Old stand,
to the c-ww.r of Penn' and St. Clair ats., opposite theEx
change flotel,w here he has fitted up a large now FORTE

WARE Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PianoSever offered in this market.

His pinnos consist ref different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-

deled, and constructed throughout of the very bent ma-
teriats,which",for durability. and quality of tone, as well

as touch, he' warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he haseniarged his manbfactory, and made arrange.

meuts to supply the increasing demand for this instro•
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.

chase to call and examinehis assortment befoiepnrcita.
sing elsewhere. as he is determined to sell LOWER, for

cash, than any other establisinnent east or west of the

mountains. P.
west of

of Penn and St. Clair streets,

sep 10 Opposite the-Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I.ARII.ANTED, GENUINE.—Dr. William
1Evans's Cainomfie

estyrirtcwrcs.--Letter,froiri the Hon. Ab'h'or M
lan,SullivanMonty; East Tennessee, liteinberof Congress.

WAI3IIIIiGTON, July 3d, 1838.
Sir-Bincel have been in this city "I have used Some of

your Dyi3peptie medicine with infinite benefit and satis-
faction, and believe It to be a most valnable remedy. One
of my zonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbel/ county,
Teaneesee, wrote to me toned him some. which I did,
and lee has mployed it very succeoftilly in his practice,

ard.bays It is invaluable. Mr. Johnsorr, ybnr agent at
this place,. thinks You would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so,ll would recommend •Dr. A Carden,as

a proper person. to Officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should You commission him he is willing to

act for you. You can send- the medicine by-water to the

care of ItatiertKin.c- Sons, Knoxville county.Tennes.
see, or by land to,, Graham 4- Houston, l'azewell, East

Tennessee. • I haveno doubt but. if you bad agents in
several counties in• East Tennessee,a great deal of medi.
eine ;would be sold. • I-am going to lake some of .Itborne.
for niy awn este. and that of. my frleids, and should
Martobear fromrynnwhether you would like an agent

titBiliritvtile.EUlllvan 'County.EastTennessee; I can get
some of the mercbentrito ect for you as I live neatpere.
- • Finns respectfully, • • ' • -.

ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,Iaf Teniteintet:
Retail by

. • m.a-,-111MitEltiliMEM11,.161110 -74 No. 20,Woodetvetit,,bolovr`teeiiii*

Ado-Fitu jekv-v- -esiiiViki:444-00.W.04014 1•
~.

Pittsburgh, Jane 18,1839:
•

Mr. Joan Dawritno:—..Dsar Sir Flaviug been present,

yesterday, at the experlinent which you %vire pleased to
wake, in. the presence of a number of our business men,

of the safety of your IRON CH E3TS,III caseof fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so Oar as I was capable of

judging, the test was fair. -and the result exceeded my

eipettatians..
Tire Chest was a smallone, about 30 inches high; by

'about 13 or 20',Incliesla breadth and depth, and was pia,.

ied on a block of.woodabout a font In thierns, so as

to elevate It about that height from theground; several
books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, its the

manner in which Merchants and 'others would usually

place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [stairs
from an adjoining Saw was then placed around
and above it,and the fire kihdled on the windward side,

so as to drive theflame against the hack part ofthe chest.

The fire was kept up about three 'quarters of an hour,

until you had goneamong the spectators, and received
from them their universal,answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

end coated, and opened, and examined. The contents

were an safe, anti the only injury done was lathe hack

of one book which appearedth tt”. little et-tarred. Front-

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert,

log of confidence,as affording, perbaps,the best security

to Merchants fur their books and papers, which they can

have without building large,thick, and expensive vaults.

I would considerthew a better secxrity titan many vaults
, which I have seen built. Your friend,

SA MOB'. CIILIRCFI.
Weroarer is the abov.l statement, having been ores

I sent when the chest wa. teste,'.

W. .41. Cooper, J. If. Shocnberger,
J. 1 anghlin, .1. Painter;

Niger, Jr. L. .firmstroag,

Thomas Craig, 48.0. D. Howard,

Rola Hal,
.1. Cordell,
.4. H. Hoge,
J. W. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh it Atrord, dated Cis

cinuatt,29th.lfarth,1842.
Do.lli-Pg, Pittsburgh, Pa; Respected Friend: We

have the satisfact lon to state as the licst recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes,that we
have oneof them which wus in an ecposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing or the 10th inst., which consumed our Poi k House to.,

tletiter with a large portion-of the meat, lard, 4.c, which'
it contained; —and that our {rooks and papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely unininteri, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.
yours, 4c. PVGI.I ALVORD.

Extract of aLetter front Slater Rotbr.ook, dated St.

Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.
hl a. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour:second size chests ,

was burned a few days ago„ in a !eat ltecmsiore--11 pre-

served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.

TJIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use Alt Dr. Hnr•

11cIt's compound Strengthening and A perierrt Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh,Pa,. entirely cured of

the shove distressing. disease. His symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension ofthe stomach. sick head-ache,,

furred tongue, countenance changed ton citron color, diffi-

culty of breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great dehility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

lind the advice of several physicians, hat received no

relief, until using Dr. flarlich's 'Medicine, which termina.

led in effecting a pe•feet core.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale inPittsburgh by ...Samuel Frew, corner of I.lher
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15. 1840

Dr. SWAYNE—Dear Fir:—Permit we to take the liberty
.1
)

of writing to you at tills time to express my approbation.
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invalualdi; medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginiamti.or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choakmg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, tc.
&,r. 1 should not have written this letter, however, at

present, although I have fe:t it my duty to add my testi

mony to it for some time, had it not been -for a late in.

stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was nisi ru-

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

qualntance. 4.1 thank Heaven," said the doating moth.

er,"my child is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how I

feared- the relentless ravager But my child is safei is

safe!" ound Syrup of 1Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Comp
, Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or any

other country. lam certain I tave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with corn.

plate success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex

ceeifingiy snort time. considering the'severity ofthe case.
! I ran recomend It intim fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be with tut

it; it is very Measant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The publicsre as.

sired there is no quackery about it. R. Jmnumi, .D.
Formerly Pastor pf the First Presbyterian Church,

N.Y.
cold by W SI. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market s'lreet. sep

ABOON TO THE IlUbl AN RACE!—....Discover
what all/ destroy Life. and you are a great man.

Discover what prolong Life, and the world will

call youImpostor."'
"There are faculties, bodily andintellectual, within us,

with whichcertain herbs hat,. affi.nity. and over whiok

they have power."
Dr. B. Brandretlen External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or

Sorene,s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pa3ns, or Stiffness, Stiffness of. the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-

largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in-

jury affecting the Exterior of the Tillman Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his never•to be erfficieutly
extolled remedy.

CERTIFICAM—The following letter front Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Bente-
- dy, speaks volumes:

New 'Faux, Feb. 9,1842.
Dear Sir—Willyou oblige me wish another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the

hind I have ever seen. -It has cured entirely my son's

knee, about which I was so uneasy,and have found- it

productive. of immediate relief in several cases of exter-

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

yonngest child wasseized with a viole.nt attack ofCroup.

which was entirely removed in twenty minutes, by rub-
bing her chest and throat freely with the-External Rem-

edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use of it, as you

have heretofore dune, to your particular acquaintances.
Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.

DR. B. Bainsistro.24l Broadway; N=• Y.
ErForszielit 241 Broadway:,-New York, and at his

office,No. 93 Wood_strett,Pittsburgn. Prucr.-50 cents
per bottle Wittudirections. sep 10

Statecraft's Omer, /
flarrisburgb, August 24th , 1841%

QALE OF TAE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-
LONGING- TO THE STATE.bloilce As hereby gi-

ven 'that in pursuance- of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections oftha Act ofAssembly
passed the 27th day of July, 1842, prktpoXilif will be reeei
ved at the State Department until the last:day ofNovem-
ber next, for the sale of,all and each-of the thmals and
Rail Roads belonging to the Commonwealth, for which
Stoe.,Stock.nt par value, willbe received Impayment.

Each individual or Compiny. isregulred, specbscally, to
state, the- particular line ofCanal or Mall Road which
they dextral° purihase, the, amount of their respective
bids themfor,Ahe given and manta mesofall concerned iti
the, offer, together with *trills-ye or places of realdence,
in:order, that tjte metemei be led beforethe neat

net liNd It a 'di Air ti,eVITO, En_ beam _p and __raft} 111

Secretary ofCommonwealth Witb,4pt,liidorotaAnton th_e
swine:. *Ekrapet•sia-fgfar,4114 4PogrOc yi ‘PgAlso
priew, APt• • '

:,-

! Orthealt°olll.--,

`PAT
Tile Zvi/oin /keg-

TRAVELERS TARE NO
provided with theSafety

bills printed with a figure of tlnr.ru I you are not deceived by a.,
gents stating their boats to br.
Guard, when they are not ni .

. Titefollowing is a list of bow'
ly Guard at the Port of Pius*.
diet on the list have the improre,
apparatus it is impossible for noel
SAVANNA, FOR
RARITAN, ILLI
NIAGARA, Du
ORLEANS, JEW;
CANTON, UPON
LADY OF LYONS, EAR
VALLEY FORGE, iNbi
FORT PITT, GAL
BREAK W-ATER, quE
EXPRESS -MAIL, llti;
ALPS, 1301
CASPIAN,
IDA,
WEST WIND,
NIA RQUETTE,
TALLEYIIAND,
PANAMA,

MPH
(hp.;
PE
FOWL

CICERO, .IGVC
SARAH ANN, .111V/3y
NARRAGANSETT, Mkt%
AMARANTH, cnk
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA, ISM
BRUNETTE, COL[

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
The raveling community We

before they make a choice. of ala
and see whether it would not te
and sectirtty to choose a Safely C-
passage and ffelght, in preferences
against explOsion—and that they
that this invention has the lingual
fifty steam engine builders—genii
it is to understand thesubject, and
Interested—besides a outohor of mi-
le gentlemen and others—all of
my office, No 10. Water street, S he,.

pleasure at all times to exhibit is

who will lake the trouble io Tall.
sep 10 CADIV A '

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
The subscriber otters for ea k,,

ced -rates, the venter part of his s,
the cities of PittslittrOt and A
Brick Warehouses, nearly new. a t
situate on NInrket st rcei ,bern ?PP

bra I!a front of about 54 fret by -64
tire,-or separately to snit purclivre.
its.

Also, a I;el ,eei huilAin, tot in A1..,
breadth, 113 upward or 350 lci in
fronts, one•on thePennsylvania mil,
Wagivingion -street.

A Isootbe Int adioining rhr nt.ora.
by nearly 350 feet in depth. Ine
gantmansion house winch I now nrE

a lot with two two~lnnby

ate on the corner or-art-LAMM!
a moderate ground rent, Rattner*,

ae a.groeery. A LEl...'
Sep SO

WILAX SEED 74'.11.1(1E1).—Vt,
I.‘ cash or goods,a quantity dr

Almost all kinds of Comfits Min!

for ca=m or goods nt HARRIS:SI •
FPI) 21—If COMM iFFIOtI Wart,

TOtiN El AMT. Commismou ;
deice-and -American Anne.*

REFT.B. TO
Ino. Grier.'E_4., Pitielmcgit,
Aaron Hart,
James Cochran of It'd. "

1n0.13. Pavia,
I4l'Vay tQ Hanna,
Avery. Ogden er en.
Jno. Woodbourne, Ent „Madif%

VALUABLE FA 1131 FOR t

1r Farm on which I live, in SV.
Bracidoelmficld, containise one ..•

acres:about 70 acres cif wince is

well limbered. There arc upond

and a barn 63 feet by 39; an apple
Also,about seventy acres of coal.

•

be equal to that of any uplaod
Terms-made known on applicitioalt
l in The premises. WILLIM

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plaii
and Piastre Frame X•

Fourth Street Pitts burgh.—Cao
km.,for Artists, always on hand.
promptly framed toorder. Ileri
est notice.

Particular attention paid to r .,-

ery description.
Persons fitting up Team 800

theiradmintageto call.

WBITE, LEA.D.—The solso
to furnish notifies, and

chase pure WhiteLead made of lle

ranted equal, if not superior tont
All older* addressed to Donlan A'

4- Co , N0.140 Second street, Pill-

Attended to.
Pf•

yftMRS SfII.OaBLE so.
-1-A Fifa St.. ONE doorfrog: Ohl
The Subscriber respectfully
Pittsburgh and vicinity that he

toiling Shoes of his own modal,
where he will keep constantly
ment of all kinds of ladiesonises•
and shoes, ofthe best qunlity. ,
ces to suit the Uwe rtfli
kinds of fancy atioirk—sfieh at I"

glllPPers, colored gaiters, and he

children's ellslers, silk ;pile*,
will be made at the shortest nolie)

ner. Ladies will please call and of

as the subscriber feels confidenttti
any article in his line they tag

eefe
P. S. Don't forget theplace—,

door from Harris's intelligence Is

from Market Street

V
---------------

WILLIAM DIGBY having Ibusiness of Most' 4. Ho

Liberty street and 42 Market Ft ,
thanks to the numerous frien4; aig

firm, for the very liberal supyod.

tended to him, in connection wal

wishes to assure them that ever!

merit the continuation of the sag,

F pectfully invite their attention ,'
,

Clothlne,which lie intends ecailt.

than has been ever offered, WO

the whole of the stock of the nit

aible; ar.d as he intends to confute
cash business, be feels cooddestr
surpass his stock, either in chet

news ofwork mansitiP•
pease to take noticethatOlt

tubed in Pittsburgh.

SAMUEL 110118.0N',ihodirril4 Skeet Roll Watt. If!'

Woodhie trinL,MitatrktheteebStree
in

orte047
an 11001dotherssollandca_l,ol

'KWh wide)* willbe note w-

l terms-; Bonne 'Ousting sad Orine
fop 10

s,_ :7 ,1
0-
-
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